
PUBLIC AUCTION

The Event Center
404 Pleasant Street, Knoxville, Iowa

Directions from Hwy 14: Go East 3 blocks on Pleasant Street to Auction site!

2 BIG SESSIONS
Saturday SEPT 30, 2017 - 10 a.m.

Sunday OCT 1, 2017 - 1 p.m.

Selling of private museum Americana to be liquidated piece by piece, plus 
two other old estates of Indian artifacts, antique guns black powder only, 

cowboy and old west primitives and collectibles, rare coin collection, many 
important oil paintings, plus more. A partial list is:

AUTOMOBILE:  2004 Hummer H-2 Lifted with oversize tires & wheels—Special HD paint—only 96,000 miles, 
considered low milage for this vehicle, leather interior, special bumpers, a 
super nice vehicle. 2004 Ford Explorer 4x4.

COWBOY & OLD WEST:  Saddle collection; A Ted Flowers parade 
saddle with Indian head motif including the parade drape; Shipley silver 
mounted parade saddle with matching bridle; plantation saddle; several 

high back early cowboy saddles; a high back tooled youth saddle; lots of old bridle bits; bowie knife collection including important names; iron strong 
boxes; several pair old handcu� s; old oak sword tripod stand (rare!); Fancy cane collection; rare oak cane carrying case; glass canes; cane with gold 
knob plus more; sword and knife collection; hanging wall desk with Wells Fargo tags; Old stage coach boxes and trunks; old dovetail boxes; oak back 
bar mirror with Winchester Advertising and 7ft steer horns; several  tanned steer hides; several Longhorn horns; glass hat & boots from old silver spur 
saloon in San Antonio; Hudson Bay blankets; gold scales in glass case; powder horns and � asks; old ri� e Scabbard and pistol holster with belts; civil war 
stirrups; several museum quality display cases; old horn chair; large 48 star linen � ag; Larkin drop front desk; mounted coyote; 40 mule team Borax 

picture; hundreds of old prints & newspapers; collection old cast iron toys and banks; collection 
of old copper cookware & utensils; Mexican hand woven Sombrero hats; wooden powder keg; 
old wooden high wheel farm wagon with covered top in great condition; fancy goat wagon; plus 
hundreds of miscellaneous items.

INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS:  Large collection of old � int points to be sold individually and displays and groups; lots of early 
beaded moccasins, knife sheath; over 20 hand woven Navajo rugs; � ne collection earl Indian chalk bust; � oor lamp with standing Indian; 14 
Bristol bottles and vases with Indian motifs; head dresses with beaded headband; nice collection � ne oil paintings by famous Indian artists 
Robert Redbird, Gary Montgomery and others; Indian basket collection, bow, bone necklace, peace medals; early Acoma pottery vase; war 
clubs with beaded handles; STONE:  Large Hopewell kneeling idol; red pipestone Hopewell idol; Hopewell � gural pipes; all kinds of stone 
axes, Celts, � int blanks, Navajo sterling jewelry, plus hundreds of other items.

ANTIQUE GUNS: Henry 44 Brass frame ri� e with original leather strap; Colt MDL 1851 Navy engraved with ivory grips; Winchester 
MDL 1876 50-95 Cal RARE; several early muzzle load ri� es and shotguns; Colt MDL 1849 pocket engraved with carved American General 
grip, fancy WWI and WWII shell display in upright oak museum case.

RARE COIN COLLECTION:  Sells Sunday at 2 p.m. – Over 500 silver dollars both Morgan and Peace including many 
slabbed an graded; Carson Cities; key dates, uncirculated to be sold individually in rolls, collection and by the hundred; complete set peace 
dollars; rolls of  American silver eagles; 1799 and 1800 bust silver dollars; rare 1893 S Morgan dollar; Indian head cents; walking Liberty 
halves; Mercury dime set; rare seated dollars; complete set Lincoln cents; GOLD:  Over 40 US Gold coins including 12pc Gold type set; $1 
Liberty & Indian; $2 ½ Liberty and Indians; $5 Indians; $10 Indians & liberty gold; US $20 Liberty & St. Gaudens slabbed and graded; US $50 
Bu� alo in proof and Unc; $50 Gold Eagle proof set;   BULLION:  Over 100 1oz Silver Bu� alo, 5, and 10 oz Silver bars; Over 10 silver eagles.

JEWELRY:  Sells Both Days –  Ladies & Gents Rolex President watches;  Ladies 18k Rolex Oyster;  Platinum ring with 4.01ct blue 
diamond solitaire in 5ct diamond mount; 14k bracelet with 20cts diamonds; ladies 14k ring with 4.02ct Princess 
cut diamond solitaire; Ladies 14k ring with 3ct round diamond solitaire; 8 ladies rings with 1.50 to 2.50ct round 
diamonds all with G.I.A. certs; Ladies 14k ring with large tanzanite; 14k ring with 1ct emerald diamond solitaire in 
2.5ct diamond mount; 14k ring with 3ct round black diamond solitaire; 14k chain with 15cts diamonds; 14k cluster 
ring with 5cts diamonds; nice collection cocktail & cluster rings with diamonds & amethyst, rubies, sapphires, 
emeralds and other precious & semi-precious stones; All jewelry diamond and gemstones guaranteed authentic.

BRONZE STATUE:  Western bronze Bronco Buster and other stamped Frederic Remington, several American 
foundered in America.

This is a great two-day auction.  DON’T MISS IT!

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper 
I.D.; Visa; MasterCard; 5% 

buyers premium; Preview starts 
at 9:00 a.m. Saturday
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Sale Conducted By
FIRST WESTERN AUCTION

  Auctioneer: Ed Mast
214-912-4095          641-842-3055

For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978
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